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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Alaska Airlines Adds Nonstop Options from Denver
New daily flights to Portland, Ore., begin today
DENVER – September 1, 2020 – Alaska Airlines launched new nonstop flights between Denver and Portland, Ore.
(PDX) today. Service will operate once daily onboard a Boeing 737-900 aircraft with 178 seats.
“We are pleased to have Alaska Airlines expand in Denver,” said DEN CEO Kim Day. “As the domestic travel
market continues to exhibit strength, these new flights will provide additional opportunities for Portlanders to
explore the Mile High City and all the wonderful recreational amenities Colorful Colorado has to offer.”
Since 2002, Alaska has operated flights from Denver to the carrier’s primary hub in Seattle (SEA). Alaska’s new
nonstop flights between Denver and Portland will further strengthen the airline’s network, connecting two of the
most dynamic economies in the country.
“Both Portland and Denver boast some of the country’s best breweries, recreation and music scenes in the U.S.,”
said Brett Caitlan, Alaska’s Managing Director of Capacity Planning and Alliances. “We are happy to connect the
millions of like-minded travelers who will visit these great cities.”
Demand for travel between Denver and Portland peaked in 2019, totaling more than 1,500 people per day. Prior
to the launch of this service, Denver was the largest domestic market without Alaska Airlines service from
Portland.
“Alaska is a great airline partner and it’s exciting to see them add Denver to the cities they serve nonstop from
PDX,” said Portland International Airport’s Air Service Development Director David Zielke. “Travel between these
two cities has always been plentiful – and we hope to see it return even stronger – as people enjoy the natural
beauty and similarities between the two destinations.”

Denver International Airport is the fifth-busiest airport in the United States. DEN is the primary economic engine for the state of
Colorado, generating more than $33 billion for the region annually. For more information visit www.FlyDenver.com, check us out on
YouTube and Instagram, like us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter.
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